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JUSTICE: A!'ITHON'r Ill. l'>E.~NED'f

Ms. Quincy Crawford
Directer of Scheduling
for the First Lady
!'he White House
Washington, DC 205 02

December 12, 2001

II,
I

I

Dear M&i. Crawford;
The program for visiting high schools aroUtl.d ths c:oUntry to discuss the American
· constitutional heritage is no'U/ sped.fie ericugh for us to present to Mrs. Bush. We wo'Uld be
honored ifyou would transmit to hr:::r the enclosedlettiiir.
,
, , . For background infonnation, we enclose the ABA 1 s proposals for the program} including
some ideas for suggested classroom discussion. As the pre gram proceeds, its own momi::ntum
should prQduce i;peoific examples of America' B progress tOWalcl freedom, including vital lea,ders
and hlstorlcal events, . · · ·
·
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Our letter to Mrs. Bush indicatir!s that the ope.n:ing date of January 7th is quite•nex:io'le. and

it might well be that a one or,tw~~~eek. deferral eoulcfbe put to good use. So ,it Will be easy to
accommoclate your su~estlQll,,as to the tim~, th~ ~ity, :and ~e 13chool to be selected.,:
,
,
'

Ycu ha'Ve been most receptive and helpful. All ofua respect your dedication and

valuable assistance to the President anil th~ First Lady as they provide principled, splendid
leadership for these historic times.

·
Sincerely,:

Enclosure

\
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JUSTl<:e: ANTHON"I' ,.;., ICE:.NNEO'I'

December 12, 2001

Mrs. Laura Bush
. The White House
W~hington, DC
.. Deat Mts, Blish:

the

In the wake of September 11th we see anew
necessity to rea,ffirm. the :tnoral, universal
meaning of Ameri~a· & constitutional heritage, and then, to ttaDSmit it$ triiditions artdideas to
young pii:ople here and.abroad. To this end the American Ba:r Association will initiate a
nationwide program, '"Freedom, American Ideas, and the 21st Century: a National
Conversation_" Designed to begin with conversations jn Dur nation's classrooms, the initia.tive
seeks to engage stud~ts in discussiomi cf the shared v'aluea that shape ouddenti.ty, our c:iVic
traditions, and those;; precepts which must be respecte~:by ell people who seek to be free.

At 'ih1;1 heart cf th~ ABA special initiative is a. d~sire to stimula,te conversations among the
nation's young people arcund three topics; Amerlt:an Ioen.titiesa.nd Constitutional Values;
Individual .FreeQ.oms, Democratic Perticipatio:c., and Other Cultures; and Ame.ti.can Civic V a.lues
in a Global Age. The ABA is developing a set of materials to facilitate discussfons; launching a
web site; and rem;:bing cut to collaborate \¥ith schools in citiesaround the country. Students
would b~ enoauraged to send the ABA videotapes with five or ten :minutes of the best parts cf
their discuasion. These collld be the basis for 8Jl hour-long tape d.esigm:d for classrooms here
and, with ~c:ellenttranslitions, fer clas'sroo:ms abroad:
j

If yi;iu could participate in the opening event it would bring dignity ahd special
importance to the program and· ex;i.ecurage llchcols throughout the nation to participate. At
present the opening program is scheduled for 2:00 p.m. on January 7th at the D.C. School
Without Walls Senior High School. Though we think a Jan'Q.ary starting date is important, we
recoguizfl the fust week of that month puts all ofW; on a tight schedule. It will be simple to seta
later date. Indeed, we would accommodate your suggestiana !er
time snd place. .

any

We will be pleased to receive any ideas for format. Here is a suggestion,. We would visit
a class wb.ich has reviewed some of the material. They would be prepared to have a conversation
with ycu,, the preaident of the ABA, and me about oLLX" shared values ·ai; Americans. We would
e~couragetheir questiom and perhiii.pS ask questions o~ou:t own. Th= evient Wo\lld be open to
media coverage. Following the classroom ev-ent1 the A!3A pl~ a short news conference to
answer questions. lam undecided about partic.ipa.tirtg in this asp~ct of the r;:overag~ and likely
would follow your lead.
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lfycur gracious staff wishes to r;xplor!i this invitation and suf!;gestion further, please do
not hesitate to contact me. And apeci.fii;: q,ucisti.ons could also be answered by the AB~ whose
staff director for the project is Gail Alexander. She can be reaehed at (202) 662.-1095.

·
It would be a high honor to partici;pate with you as this project ~Qtnmences. With ·
app:rec:iation for your eonsideration of the proposal, expressions of continued admiration and
respect, and 'best wishes in this Holiday Se$1Son, I r~itin
Yours truly~
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FREElJOM, AMER-XCAN ll>l:AS~ AND THE 21ST CENTURY: A NATiON-AL CONV:E-RSATION

A Spradol lnitiatfve of the American Ba.l•AssaciatiorJ.
PRoJECT.lllOSPECTus: ScnooL PRoGR.AM
OVERVIEW

The American Bax Association, the·leading national organization of the legal profession~ i$

· lau.nching a sp~ial initiative entitled, "Freedom, American Ideas~ and the 21st Centt.Jry: A
National Conversa.ti.on. 11 The initiative, being conducted with thi:: Stlpport of the ABA Board of
Govetncrs, is dc::sigo.ed t.o fo:ster among our nation's youth the identification and understanding
gf fundall'lental Amerir.;s.11 values and those univ~rs.al moral precepts th.at all free pt1ople share,
The tirnorist attacks on September 11 "Underscore the necessity for serious and constant
discussions abo\lt American civic:;; valu~s and their compatibility with other cultures. Through
conversations in our nation's classrooms. this initiative will enable students to engage in
disoussion of our shared values as Am.me:~ in relation to our identities, our civic traditions,
and diverse world cultures. Our values a:re held in co:rrunon with many otb.i;it:' countries of the
world.. The underlying them~ is whether these values can be seen as offering hope, not a threat,
to the ~est of the world~
CoMPO~lllNTS OF THE I~ITIATIVE

·,~

Thl.'l initiative includes the following components: (l) resoUrce materials for conversations in
schools> organized around several topics r.elated to the-initis:tive theme; (2) an initiative website.
including an: onlic.e rescutce guide forparents of younger children; (J) exemplary convers~tions
among yoUD.g people fedlltated by lawyers, judges. a.nd other discussion leaders; and (4)
· development of a. 'broa.dcastMquality video program, which featmes young people who are
participating in the initiative.
Component One; Conversation Materials
At the heart of thQ sl'ecial initiative the simple idea of convening oonversatians among young
people grga.nized generally around three topics, deiicribed below, related to th= initiative them~.

is

The ABA is developing a set ofresaurce materials fqoU:sed on each of the identified topic: a.reas.
Each set of materials will include "how to11 Worma,ticn ta assist local proj ec:.t leaders and

conversation facilitators, suggested 11 conversatiQn starters" (e.g., hypothetical cases snd
. questions. as discussed below: a phctograph or illust?ation; a video or a.uclia clip) and related
discussion questions, more extensive background readings, and a s~lccted bibliography of
primary doc'tlments and other resources. ·

Qcmgo:nent Two: Initiative Web Site

.

Th.e ABA is lP.u.nching a websitcc for the Ull.tiative, wh~ch Will in\:lUde pages for school audiencr.;:s
and parents of yo-ung childre.n. Ea.ch ofthe resgurcc materials. for the conversation topics Vlill be
faaturt;'ld. onl.ine, as well as links to web-based resoureeo frcm other org~iza.tions and institutions ..
such as 'brn: associations and. law-related edw;ation projel;ts.
Co:tnpone:o.tTuee: Exemplary Cla§Sroom Conversati'..ons
As part cf this special initiative, .the ABA is !acilitatil:ig exern:Pl.ary conversations among young
people in different cities around the (:Ountry. In each ~ity, we will identify schools and other

1
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organizational. pattnera to sponsor these couversati.oris. :Tentati-ve sites inclu.d~ Philadelphia, Las
Vegas, Detrcit1 New Ycrk City, and Washington D,C. We will aotivaly seek the participation of
laW)'ers, judges, and other community leaders as conyetsation facilitators, The ptogram is .
· scheduled to be launch~d at a WasbingtonD.C. scho~l in January 2002.
·

.· .
:~ :·f

· Component Four: Stq_dent Video PrQgram

.

The ABA will develop ~ broadQast-qua.lity videatape''.piogram featuring students frQm ~rcss the
country wha ara participating in the initi.ativ~. We ~H(encourage filming of student
·

convetsaticns for use in the video program~ The program Yli.ll present djverse conversation

models: students speaking individually, interviewingiolie atlother, or engaged in group
·
conversations about the initiative topics. The videotap~ program will be available for use by
ether grcups and for translation by other groups that *1"~.Y want lo use it in other countries.

'.:' ::
CONVERSATION TOPICS

. The emphasis of tb.e classri:~om convers'a,tion will not:~~ so mu.ch on\,eurrent issues; as on the
events, the documents, and tb.e heroes that contin.u.c t9 zfiake the Amerlc;a.n experience and our .
· demoots.tic heritage meaningful today, The school pto~am is organized uou.nd specific topics
that relate to the
overall proj ec:t theme. Thesefai:;:.lud~:;
:.
·
.
:.

Tcpic One:· American Identities and Constitutional ~~ies
This topic will cixplore what it tneans to be an Arneri~aii. How dowc understand ourselves, and
how does the law define us as Americans? One con:m1Jn.tator has described American law a.s "a
common bond among all th~ various subcultures, ao~r$ncn forum in which to raise and possibly
resolv~ not only legal disp:utcs 1 but also disputes of a}c.bral and political 'kind. 11 In a country
whose citizens represent a vast array of etb.nic backgiotinds, religious beliefs. cultural ·
identifications, and political persp~r;tives; how are
b.mtage and our ethical and moral vie.;vs
:ref1.eoted in. our Constitution and out systr;mi of law? :the United States shares a heritage of
liberty a.nQ. freedom with many ether countries. How: dqes the U. S. Conditution both represent
those shared values and define out ~dentity as Amerii#atj.s and out sense of national Unity?

om

.

.

.

Topic Two: Individual Freedoms, Democratic Participation, and Other Cyltures

As Americans, we view our individual liberties of fre'e.speech and free expression as essential to
our roles as engaged citizens. What do freedom r;if spe~ch and freedom of expression mean 7
What rights and responsibilities do we have when.ex~~is.i.ng theae freedoms? How do they
shape our identities, both personally and as ci~izens?)Are these fteedoms_refl.ected in ether
· oultures arpund the world? Are these principles of in~tidual lib~rty compatible with other
cultures?

·

:: -:'

·

..

.1'opic Three: American Civig Valul!s in a Global Agi ::
··For more th.an two hundred yea.rs, the United States has;be~n engaged in a unique experiment in
federal eonstitu.tional democracy. For p:1,ore than one:!h~ndred years; we have be~ a major
power on_ the world stage. Today we exercise signifi~~t international responsibility, yet we ·.
. must recognize tha.t. this is an increasingly.interdepen~ent global age. Throughout our history,
·. pccph: from around ihe world ha,ve ccme to the Unite,d.'~tates, and ha.ve joined in our American . ·
deimgcra.cy. What do you think a.r:e our fil.n.d~ental ~ericart dvic:: values? What has been
;:

2.

·;

j, ::l
::
'

'

1.
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their role in drawing immigrants to our nation 7 Hew do we project Amerlc:an values ii.ro'lUl.d the
WQ:dcl.? How do you think others a.ro'Qnd the world. perceive Amerieans md our values?
I

CCNVElf.SATIONS STA&T:E'.RS

.

The ABA progratn will develop a series of c:onveraatio4 starters that individ"Qa.l discussion
leaders c:an use for apeoifiQ conversations. Here is the hypothetical that will be used in the
Washington, D.C. pr9gram that will launch this in,itiatiio'.e: · >
The (imaginary) Nation of Quest has a populati~n of about lS million people. many of
whom have earnings below the poverty level. The nati~n has eler:tions :from time to titnei but
·these are usu~ly corrupt. Corruption is also pi;rrvasive in 'the tavemment and the courta. The
leadership cf the co'lUltty has the half-hearted suppt;lrt o~the·~litary.

n

Later in the day you meet a young Wt:ima.n named W. She has a somewhat better
education than moat citizens in Quest, W a.chnir"'a Zeal's teachings and tells you that she thinks
he is ri~ht a.bout the evil the Ur:i.ited States :presents, W s~ys t:h~ people should iosta.11 Zeal as the
leader of the government with absolute authority and shoulclfo~low his orders. She knows Zeal
wants a society oonttolled. by men and that she wou1.d have a :su~ordinate :role. She tells )IOU that
Zeal and hls followers oan be trusted to bring about a better living a.ncl a better society for all the
citizens of Quest.
What do you tl\'!ll her7
III
At the end of that day you meet a. young woman> Y1 in her early twenties. Y tells ycu
what is wrong with Quest and most other less-developed nationids the infl\.lence cf .American
culture. She says American culture is decadent and has led to ~e c:orrupticn of life in the West.

3
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Y thinks it is impartant that Quest sho1.1.lti. fa 11cw somi; sort ,o{movement which resists American
culture.
.
What do you tell her? .

\
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